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it-for you don't know what a struggle lie is pass-
ing through.

Abovo ail, pray for hlim. IIis Maker knows him
botter than you do-bottor aven thai lie knows
himself, The dear Lord inderstands just what
lie needs-you don't. He knows the difficulties
that. surrourd hitm-yo don't. Pray for him,
thon, and pray in the spirit of the Master, not
condemning, but asking that his oyes nay 'bu
opened.--The Christian Union.

110V MA Y XISSION Wl'ORK BE,
PROSECUTJD?

I. -MISSION WORK DEFINY.D.

1. Two olonients in it. (1) Going and (2) send-
ing. Botlh provided for iii the Scriptures. Sec
blatt. xxviii. 19, and Rom. x. 14; an examplo,
Acts xiii. 1-3.

[Note.-Ono who gas without being sont is not a
missionary.]

2. Connection of the two; i. c., of tho sonding
and the going. (1) Tho going is voluntary, and
(2) the sonding in providing the means of going
and deciding te whon it hall be givon.

II.--wHo MAY BE, TE SENDRIl.

1. No precept on this point; therefore, nto limi-
tation.

2. The Church at Joruisalon sont Barnabas (sec
Acts xi. 22); therefore, a churchi nay sond.

3. Certamn prophets and teachers sont Barnabas
and Saul (sec Acts xiii. 1.3); thorefore, a numbor
of brethren who are not a churcli may send.

4. Thore being ne limitation, any ene person or
number of persons may send, and se any church or
number of churches nay sond.

5. When the senders are a nunmber of mon or
churchos this is co-operation.

III.-METIIODS OF CO-OPERATION.

A. Individual co.operation.
1. If any ono man may send, ho may ask othiers

te hclp him-c. g , co-oporation through an editor.
2. If a nuinber of brethren not a clurch nay

send, they may asic others t helip them; this is a
muissionary Society. If aaid brethren and their
liolpers are too far apart te actin a body, they nay
act througlh agents; theso may bc committos or
eucretaries. Such are our g, nera socioties.

B. Church co-operation.
1. If any ane ciurchi may send, it nay ask othors

to help it.
2. If the churches thus ce oporating are tee re.

moto te act by meeting, tlsey can act thîrough
agents. The churches bad such agents co.operating
for the bencfit of tho poer (sec 1. Cor. xvi. 1-3;
11. Cor. viii. 19-23; Acts xx. 4 5; xxiv. 17. Much
more might they for sending out the gospel.

Iv.~:-wHEN SitoULD ANY MiETHoD- . iEJECTEtD

1. Wlen found te be ineflicient.
2. When found practically injurionie.
3. W'hen perverted te impropor uses.

Do ANY OF TIIESE METHODS ROB THE UHUic OF
CREDIT? '

3. A church lias credit or discredit from the
conduct of its mombers.

2. Co-operation iii something sinful reflects dis-
credit; in good, credit. The crodit of missions is
always given ta the church of which tha goers and
senders are inembors.

[The followçing extract froi a letter will explain
how we becamie possessed of the foregoing "Notes."
We thank Bro. Baker for enabling us ta lay them
boforo our rendors. We think it will be diflicult
te show wlieroin Prof. McGarvey is vrong on the
matter of c.operation for spreading the gospel.
The caroful reading of theso,"Notes" will dispol
any lingering prejudice against our co-eperativa
work.- Editors.] Bin l.u C88

LuisXNToN, Ky., Nov. 24, '88.

I oncloso so'no "Notes" given by Bro. J. W.
McGarvey, at a meeting of the Students' Mission.
ary Society, on tho evoning of the lth instant.
Brother M. told us ie night uso thom as we
pleased. They were given et the request of stis.
dents who doubted the pbopriety of "Societies
apart froin the church," and aise of others who
wisied te hear him con the subject. Use then as
you think best. Suîccess te the Emngelist."

Your Christian brother,
PMicIvAtL BAx.tiî

From, tie Ontarlo Erangellst.

I)EATH f ISAAC ERRETT.

We clip the following brief sketch of the lifo and
labors of this distinguishied journalist, fron the
Commercial Gazette of the 20th inst., crasing a fow
mistakos made by the reporter.

Rtev. Isaac Errott, President of the Standard
Publishing Company, and editor-in-chief of the
Christian Standard, died yesto, day morning at one
g'clock, at his residence, Terraco Park, near this
ety. Mr. Errott had been in ill-healths for soei
menths, but his sicknîees was not regarded as iin-
nediately serious, consequontly, his sudden deathi
vill create a sad surprise, in addition te the sincere

regret of a large proportion of the community,
whoro he was honore aud revered.

Mr. Errett was born in Now York, Jan. 2, 1820,
and began te work at the printing trade wlens only
seven years of agc. le aftorwards went te school,
which lie attenided ntil his fourteenth year, when
ho again worked et printing until his twentieth
year, wlien lie began te preach his lirat essaya in
that direction being at Pittsbuurg, Pa. He became
a stanci friend and coadjutor of Alexander Camp-
hall, and since the deathi o- that promineit divine
has occupied a position next in importance among
tho members of the denomîination.

in April, 186, the Clhristianu Standard was
fouînded in Cloveland, and Mr. Errett was placed
in charge. lero lie remained for twro ycars, whenî
ho was elected President of Allianco (jollogo, and
tlie paper vent vith him te that place, lie still
remaining maiager and editor-ini-chief.

Ti 1869, a proposition of Mr. R W. Carroll was
accopted, and lte paper, wliicli liad nowr become
the ieading organ of a largo and flourishing church,
was roinoved to Cincinnati, whor it still romains,
the leading journal of the denomination.

Mr. Errett's confidential intimacy with Alexander
Camîpbell still continuied, and with that distin-
guished leader ho was largely instrumental in
building up Buthany Colloge. For Pomo years lie
was also correspondent of tho General Mission,.ry
Society, of which, for ouo year, he aise servod as
president. At the founding of the Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, in 1875, lie was elected prosident,
which position ho retained until the time of his
death.

In 1840, Mr. Errett married Miss Harriet Red-
or, daughter of James Rueder, an early and pro-
minent rolling-mill proprietor of Pittsburg. Nino
children vere born of the union-seven boys and
two girls--of whomî the followine survive: James
R., of Mîchsigan; Russell and Frank, of Cincinati;
J. Addison. of Oregon; and Miss Jonnie and Miss
Feannie of Cincinnati.

Mr. Errett vas devoted te his work, and so
coileientiouis in its performance, that lie over-
taxed himseif, to the extent tiet, sorte years
age his health began to fail, and lie was sent abroad,
wcro lie remained for fivo months, during whicl
tine lie travelled lin Europe, and extended his
journey to Egypt and Palestine. Ho returied,
apparently greatly improved in heailth, and again
dovoted imusself to literary and ministerial work,
vith the zeal that characterizod overy undertakiig

of an ea.nest, useful and honorable life.
It was the unceasing ardor and uinflinching con-

secration, doubtless, that caused a return of his
disabîlity, and for some mionths ho had not beon
physically ablo te attend the manifold duties of
vhicl lie lad so long bean tho central spring of
ac'ion. Be passed away peacefuilly, surrouiidod
by his devoted family. As a, preachor, Mr. Errett
ý as well knowni and appreciated for his puro aud
' garous writitngs, and lis funeral seruion on the

death of President Garfield is among the best re-
menbored specimensa of pulpit oratory in the
country.

M r. Errott, with Genoral Garfield, Dr. J. B.
Robinson and his wifo Botsy, and J. B. Jones, of
Mt. Vermon, O., formed a club, which, in an odd
inspiration, was naned the Quintuple Club, and
one promnent featuro in the agreement was, that
as tboy dicd the atirvivers alhouid bury thosto wbo
passed away.

The first to fail was the yoingest, President
Garfiold, and accordingly Mr. Errett dolivered the
funeral oration at Cleveland, whilo Dr. Robinson
presided, and J. Il. Joncs nado the closing oration
at the grave. Mr. Errett was the next youngest,
and is the second to fall. Dr. Robinson and his
wife are both infirm in health, and no ene of tho
survivingii members of the club has yet heen heard
fron, thougi ail hava boon notified. It is likely
some of thon will be preosent to assist in the obse-
quies. Dr. Robinson lives at Wcat Mentor, O.,
the homo of Garfield. Mr. Jones lives still at Mt.
Union. Sinco the formation of the club there have
been others associated with it, and it is beived
Mrs. Garfield is n.ow a momber. The funaral will
take place on Saturday morning at 10.30 from tle
Contral Christian Church.

The character and lifo.work of this talonted
brother are se well known by the majority of our
readors, -that wo doem it unnocessary te parade his
acknowledged abilities and Christian virtues before
the world.

The funeral services, which wo attonded, woro
extremoly simple. There was not tho last evidence
of pompous display. Robert Graham, of Kentucky
University, delivered a very cloquent oulogini on
the nemory of the deccased journalist, supple.
mented by a glowing tribute of praiso from C. L.
Loos, of Kentucky. University. Tho exorcises
woro conducted by J. Z. Tyler; reading of the
Scriptures by T. J. Munnioll; opening prayer by B.
J. Rtadford, nne of the editors of the Standard;
the closingz prayer by J. H. Garrison, editor of the
Chritian Erangelist. Among the proachors prosent
we noticed the following: George Darsie, C. B.
Edgar, J. K. P. South, W. S. Keeno, Eues Camp-
bell, H. McDiarmid, oflico editor of the Standard;
J. I. Beazley, J. 1-. Hardin, also an attache of
the Standard; A. McLean, and J. W. McGarvey,
of Kentucky University. The exorcises were con-
ducted in the Central Christian Church. Truly, a
ereat man has fallen in Israel. Bow are the mighty
fallen, and thoir voapous of ivarfaro laid low!

McCoRîiicK-OSSiNER.--AtTiverton,DigbyCo.,
N. S., on the 23rd inst., by Rev. H. A. DoVoo,
John F. McCormick and Phobe Ossinger, ail of
Tiverton. I. A. D.

Pid.

WAîauc.-At Healdsbury, Cal., Dec. 14,1888,
Sadie M. Wallace, eldest daughter of Josiali Wal.
laco of West Goro, Nova Scotia, aged 24 years,
Sadio came te Californiia over a year ago, writh the
hope that thc salubrious climiate of this State would
restore ber te hoalth, which had been for some
timo impaired. For six months indications were
very encouraging, but witlh the opening of the dry,
hot season ber synptoms becamo again unfavorable,
and, although the best medical skill available was
obtained, she sank gradually, until, on the date
mentioned, she feit asleep, trusting in im who is
the restrrection and the lifE. Th, deceased pos-
sessed more than ordinary powers of mind. and
sho luved te bo gaining knowledge and imparting
wliat she learned tu othors. In toaching, which
was lier chosen calling, sie excelled, and both
parents and children in districts whier she taught
will chorish ber memory. When quite youn she
obeyed the gospel, and ber trust in lier Saviour
was a very great comfort te ber in ber sickness,
whien se far from those she loved so nuîch. Nearly
her last words te thoswriter wore, "Givo.my love
te ail the dear enes at home." Today, after ap-
propriate services, conducted by Bro. W. H. Martin
of Sauta Rosa, we laid lier romains te rest in Oak
Mound Comotery. Lonely and sad are our hearts
tonight in our quiet home in this western land, for
one whom we loved lias gone froin un te return no
more. May the Good Shephord comfort the hoarts
of the parents and sisters who will be stricken by
this sad avent. EHilAt WAItcL.

Ilealdsbury, Cal., Dec. 16, '8.


